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WHEREAS a petition has been presented by James
Henry Phillips, of Eastburg post office, in the District
of Pembina, in the Province of Alberta, praying to be allowed
to practise medicine, surgery and midwifery in the territory
lying north of township fifty-six (56), in the Province of
Alberta;
And whereas it appears by said petition that the said
James H. Phillips graduated in medicine from Rush Medical
College of the University of Chicago, in the City of Chicago,
in the State of Illinois, one of the United States of America,
in the year 1878 and received from that university a diploma
as doctor of medicine; and it appears. that the said James
Henry Phillips practised the profession of medicine and
surgery at Preston, in the State of Minnesota, one of the
said United States of America, continuously from that
time untll the year 1912, ex'cept for a few months in thE!
year 1900, during which time the said J~mes Henry Phillips
took a post graduate course at the Chicago Post Graduate
College, in the said City of Chicago; and it appears that
the said James Henry Phillips is still a registered medical
and surgical praetitioner in the said State of Mintwsota in
good standing;
" And whereas there is no registered practitioner nearer the
residence tlf the said James Henry Phillips at Eastburg
P?st bffi6e, aforesa:ld, thai~ Clyde, in, the said Province, a
distance of about twehty-fiye (25), miles;
.
And whereas the petitioner prays that ah Act be passed
to authorize the College of Physicians and Surgeons of the
ProYince of Alberta to admit the petitioner to practise as
a physician and surgeon in the territory north of township
fifty-six (56), in the said province;
And whereas it has been shown that the said petitioner
is otherwise a proper person to be admitted to practise
medicine, surgery and midwifery and it is for the benefit
of the reeidents of the settlement of Eastburg, where
he resides, that he should be admitted to practise
·
medicine. surgery and midwifery;
And whereas it is deemed expedient to grant the prayer
of the said petitioner;
Therefore His .Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Alberta, enacts as follows:
1. It shall and may be lawful for the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of the Province of Alberta to include upon the
register of the said college and authorize the said James
Henry Phillips to pursue the practise of medicine, surgery
and midwifery in the territory lying north of township
fifty six (56), in the said Province of Alberta, and to grant
the said James Henry Phillips such certificate as may enable
him to he admitted to practise the profession of medicine,
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surgery and midwifery in the said portion of the Province,
upon the said James Henry Phillips presenting to the said
college satisfactory proof and evidence that he the said
James Henry Phillips has duly graduated in medicine from
the said Rush Medical College at the University of Chicago,
and that the said James Henry Phillips was in the year 1912
a duly registered and qualified physician and surgeon,
authorized to practise medicine and surgery in the said
State of Minnesota, and upon paying the proper admission
fees in that behalf (exclusive of examination fees) witl:10ut
his complying with the other requirements and provisions·
of the law or :other rules.and regulations of the said college!1
· of Physicians'' and Surgeons of the Province of Alberta in
·that behalf, :any law, custom br usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.
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